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IBM PC/Zenith Workshops 
Beginning October 22n 
ACS is offering a series of workshops designed to introduce u s e rs to 
the IBH PC and some of the software available for it. The seminar s a r e 
open to Brockport faculty, staff, and students. The serie s 1s as 
follows: 
October 22 
October 29 
November 12 
November 19 
Introduction to the PC: booting the PCr about the PC 
keyboard, about directories and filesr b as 1c DOS 
commands. <Recommended Prerequisite for PC - Wri t 
and PC File below.> 
Introduction to PC-Write (word processor)! enter1ng 
text, moving around in a file, insert1n3 a nd 
deleting, searchingr setting the margins, prin t l n8 • 
he 1 p con.mands. 
Advanced PC-Write: 
blocks of 
searchir.g 
te:-:t' fonts, 
and replacing' mov1n3 
advanced formatting 
commands, user questions answered. 
Introduction to PC File (databa se program>: defining a 
database' entering recordsr modify ing record s , 
creating a report. 
All workshops run from 1:00 to 5!00 pm. and will be held In th e 
Instructional Seminar Laboratory in ACS <Ground floor of Drake 
Library>. Handouts will be provided, and there will be a n opportunity 
for hands-on practice at all sessions. To register for one or more 
sessions, or for information, contact AEleen Frisch at 2368. 
New Pritne Software 
§E§§t_§Q~-~~EQ~ There are new versions of both of these packages 
on the Prime . Neither represents a 1ajor release encorupass1ng new 
features . Rather, they are interim releases which fi x problems in 
earlier version(s). The change should be invisible to the user. If 
you do encounter problems with either of them, however, contact AEleen 
Fr1sch <23 68 , SPSSx) or Brian Volkmar <2179, INFO), 
~~B~~I~ There is a ne w version of Kermit on both the Prim e and th e hard 
disk PC in ACS. The Prime version is invoked with the command XKERMIT. 
There are a couple of changes to it th a t users need t o be aw ar e of: 
1. Pathna mes are no w supported; you do not need t o be attached 
to director y you are sen d ing fro m/ rec e i v ing to . 
2 . Co mm a nd s ma y now be a bb rev ia ted. 
3. The para meter 'file_typ e' h a s been changed to 'storage_ typ e. ' 
The values of s t o r age_t ype a re AUTO a nd IMAGE, which ro ughly corre s po nd 
i n fu nction to f i l e_t ype 's ASCII and BINARY. The new version of Kermit 
does a much bette r jo b of t r an s lating to and from Prime's version of 
ASCII . 
1, RUNOFF o utp u t f i le s will not download properly under the new 
ve r si on unt i l the two CONTROL-A characters which RUNOFF puts at the 
begi nnin g of s uc h f i l es are removed. They cause the file transfer 
process t o produce a g a rb a ge file on the PC. These characters us ually 
appea r as que s tion mark s i n the first two lines of the file when it is 
exa mi ne d wi th a n ed i to r . The two lines may be removed with any editor 
an d then the file may be downloaded normally. 
5 . The new ver s ion of KERMIT does not support SPSSx Port files. 
The o ld ver s ion of Kermit wi ll remain on the system even after the new 
on e is off i cially i nstalled to allow these files to be processed. 
Wa t c h the NEWS for information as to when the changeover takes place 
a nd the new name of the older (current) version of Kermit. 
Hopefully, this new version will make file transfers faster and more 
rel ia ble. If you have any questions or encounter any problems with 
XKERMIT, contact an ACS staff member. 
[For 1n f orm a tion a bout a new Primos command, 
WH ERE o n page 6,] 
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see the description of 
SPECIAL TOPIC: Batch Processing 
E:atch processing 1s a method of running programs 1n the 'b ackgr c)l •,-1 ' o 
s s e m. I is a way by which system resources ma be con~e r •ed and ~-e 
c p t 1 111 a o s t com p i l e j o b s ' f o r e x amp l e ' a r e auto no a t 1 c a l l y ,. u n ! ro b a c h n, c· d 
1le batch jo bs run at a slightl lower priorit tha n term1n a l ,o c , • -e 
e e w eless have man y adva nt ages to the user , The free the term1na ~1r tt~ 
o k h1le h e job is running. For e x ample, 1f you run one SPSS , or INFO 10r 
a b a t c J o o 1 n s t e a d o f f r o 111 t h e t e r m i n a l ' w h i 1 e t h e f 1 r s t j o b 1 s r ,_,,-, r , 1 ' , ~ • v ; '-' c :> 1 
e u s1ng our terminal to prepare other jo bs rather than ha 1ng 1 held 1dle ~ 
t h e •J n H• :3 job . In additionr running such intens1ve progranos a SF SS 3rod :l\lr-
ln batcl'"> oo de is also a way of being cons1derate of other u ers: ervoroe - , 
e xper1en c e d the frustration of having to wa1t sever a l s econ d~ ,, a1tl 
commands to be carried out because someone is running a ver r soo1rce 1nten:1. 
JOb from their terminal. 
h s 
whJch 
An y progr am which runs for more than a few cpu secon ds <take s more 
m 1 n u t e o r t w o o f r e a 1 t i 111 e ) i s a goo d c and i d a t e t o b e r u n r, b 
Programs may be easily set up to be run as batch jobs. Mo s t often • 
accomplished through the use of a CPL file. CPL f1le s a re te ~ t f1le i 
be created with any editor. They are then submitted to the batch s ~. 
"' w 1 t h 
b J OB comm3nd. Several e xamples are given belowi comments are 
s y nob 0 1 : I X • 
1. A CPL file to run an SPSSx job (its name is SPS.CPL ) 
SPSS input_fil e / X This one line CPL file will run SPSS on th e f1l e 
/X inserted for input_file. The output will go into 
/X input_file.XLIST as usual. 
To submit this job to the batch systemr use the followin g JOB comm arod 
( JOB commands are described more full y below)! 
J 0 E: S P S , C P L - N 0 T I F Y I x the - N 0 T IF Y o p t i on s a y s t o s end a no e s s a o:.t -. ' ~~ 
your termin a l wh en the job fin1 shes . 
2 . A general CPL f i le for SPSSx jobs (f ilena me SPSG.CPL) 
&args file 
spss /.file% 
/ X The file to run through SPSS is now an argu ment 
/X The I. sig ns substitute the a rgum ent for the var1ab l~ 
I x i n t h i s 1 i n e • The o u t put w i 1 1 be i n the c o r r e s p o ro d 1 r: 3 
/X .XLIST file. 
To submit th is job to the batch system: 
JOB SPSG.CPL -NOTIFY -ARGS input_file 
Example! JOB SPSG.CPL -NOTIFY -ARGS FREQ,XIN / X Th e co mm and fil e i s FPFQ . XIN 
3. To r un a program that requires input--INFO is used as an e xa mpl e 
( file nam e INF.CPL)! 
&data INFO /X &DATA runs the specified programr taking as input 
NAM 
ML 
MD 
E rogl ish 
/X the lines between it and &END 
/ X INFO user name 
/ X a menu option is chosen: mai ling lables 
I * make the labels for one dep a rtment --a nother me nu option 
/ X specific department chosen 
3 
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QU 
e erld 
/ X 91J i t-- the 1 abe 1 s are auto 1 at 1 c a 1 1 y s p o o 1 e d o l he 
/ '11 printer 
To subm1t his Job ! JOB INF . CPL -NOTIFY 
4. o r un a program and save its output Cf1lename PROG.CPL> 
&ar ·as 1npl; 1np2 
c o 111 o p • co 111 o I '11. 
e.data R PROG / '11. 
/'11. tw o line s of data to PROG are 1nput as argumen ts 
a COM O f1le to capture PROG's output is opened 
20 
2 1 1 
%1np l% 
%1np2 % 
0 
- erod 
-: o 111 o - e ro d 
T o s u b "' 1 t : 
E ,{a n1p 1 e : 
the user progra m PROG . RUN is r e su med 
/ '11. no nvarying data ar e placed in the CPL f1le 
/ '11. t he input argu men t 's contents are sent to PROG 
/ '11. c lo se th e COMO f i le 
J OB PROG. CPL - NOTIFY - AR GS i npl _va l ue inp2_value 
JO B PROG. CPL - NOTIFY - ARGS 14 1 7 
Once a CPL f i le i s se t upr it can be used over and o ver again. 
o f the JOB co mm an d i s ! 
The ::~e nera l f c 
JO B path n a me Csubm1t - option s J where "pathname• identifie s you r jo b f i l e . 
When yo u s ub mit a bat c h job, it is pl a ced in a queue and given a un ique 5-dlg. 
nu mber pre c ed ed by a number sign (t). To cancel a jobr use the comm and! 
JO B JOb-l d - ABORT 
To mon i t or a b a tch jobr use the command! 
J OB [Job - ldJ -DISPLAY 
In e1ther caser 'job-id' may be either the job's number or its unique f 1 len a~ 
I 'job - id' is not specified with the -DISPLAY optionr inform a tion f or a ll 
yo ur job s will be given. 
For more information on batch jobs and the JOB commandr type HE LP J OB 
HELP BAT CH, or consult the ACS BATCH PROCESSING Quick Guider the Pr i me Use r 
Gu ide a nd the Primos Commands Reference Manual. For more information o n CPL, 
t h e C F' L U s e r ' s G u i d e • F o r a s s i s t a n c e i n s e t t i n g u p b a t c h j o b s , c o r 1 t a c t a r 1 
Us er Con su ltant or the User Services Coordinator. 
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General ~octal ~urvey Data Updated 
b Prof. Fred Halley, Director of the Data Analysis Labor a to r v 
The General Social Survey data for the years 1980, and 1982-86 are no w 
available on the Prime. Each year, interviewers conduct two hou r 
interviews with about 1,500 adults from a national sample o f 
households. Among the 962 variables on the current file a re 
demographic variables <such as age, se x , occupation, marit ~ l s tat u s 
religion, region of the country and size of family) and a variel o f 
others which concern the respondents' attitudes concern1ng maJOr s o c i al 
issues. This year there are 110 new questions that have not been as~ed 
previously. A few of them are listed below: 
NAME 
SPATTEND 
L H(EDIFF 
FECLERGY 
GET AID 
TEENSEX 
PROTEST! 
RACSPEM( 
MAN TAP 
OAT AE:AN~( 
E:EL T UF' 
SAVEJOE:S 
JOE:SALL 
LABEL 
HOW OFTEN SP ATTENDS RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
AFTERLIFE CONTRAST! BETTER OR LACKING 
APPROVE OF WOMEN MININSTER 
EVER RECEIVED WELFARE? 
SEX BEFORE MARRIAGE -- TEENS 11-16 
ALLOW PUBLIC MEETINGS PROTESTING GOVT. 
ALLOW RACISTS TO HOLD PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
SHOULD POLICE TAP PHONE OF A SUSPECT ? 
COMPUTER DATA THREAT TO INDIVIDL PRIVACY 
GOVT SHOULD REQUIRE USE OF SEAT BELTS. 
GOVT SUPPORT FOR DECLINING INDUSTRIES. 
GOUT ' S RESP! PROVIDE JOBS FOR ALL. 
A compl ete list of variables may be obtained by typ ing the Pri me 
command! SPOOL SO C> NORCLIB >DOCU. The data are stored on a public SCS S 
masterfile. All the variables for 1980 to 1986 may be accessed with 
the path name: SOC >NORCLIB >MAS8086. Codebooks for the years 19 7? to 
1986 are available in the documentaion rack s in both the Ac a demi c 
Computer Services User's Room and in the Data An alysis Labo r at ory. 
Copies of the SPSSx Reference Card, which provid es a quic · 
reference to ~11 SPSSx commands and options in a compact form at , ar2 
available to anyone free of charge in both Academic Computing Services 
and the Data Analysis Laboratory. They are furni s hed courtesy of th e 
Educational Communications Center. 
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WHERE AM 
The WHERE command will provides infer .ation about processes c u rrently 
using the Prime. Issuing the WHERE command without any options will 
produce a list of all processes currently running on the Prime. The 
terminal location will also be displayed for logged in users. The 
command also has two options to find out information about a specific 
user: 
WHERE IS userid 
WHERE AM I 
An e xample: 
Show the information for the stated user if 
logged in. 
Give information about one's own process<es). 
OK, whe re is CS6789 
P 1 d U s e r N a "' e Project ID Date Time Location 
---------------- ------------ -- ---------------------------------------------
41 
141 
CS6789 
CS6789 
Cscresearch 
Cscresearch 
09/26/86 15:01 User's room <P43> 
09/26/86 15t33 Batch 
Total number of users: 34 
Attention FACULTY! 
If you have had students drop your course for whom a Prime account 
was requested , please notify Brian Volkmar. You may send him a list of 
such students through ca mpus mail to Academic Computing Services or via 
the Pri me MAIL utility <to SYSADM>. It is important that you let us 
know about these unneeded accounts so that we may save disk space and 
maintain syste m security. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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